
AHorney Derry was here from Ca.rroll 
Monda;y. 

Jas. Elliott was down from Winside 
Saturday. 

E. E. Reed was In HartiDgt~D on bus
Iness Tuesday. 

Miss 
visitor 

I 
points.' At nu adjoining I was 

J llst Rl;cch~d a. large stook h~rge v6l:lse111lying tho l"ronoh flag. 
Qlothing. Fine blaok Buits at We went to the dry docks and IllUUY 
and up, Boys' kI!ee pants othol' plucos .u.fter which we took the 
to 14 'years old for 150. Also 8 oloctrio 0111"8 t<) Mr. lIill's houle Whel!Q 
stock of dry goods. Come iu aud OUl tho south post of tho (lolduu wo hnd ditmorumlspollt the l'eBjt of tho 
them at Hobert Hefti"s., " : 811,(1 built OIl ~ho shol'o Wllh:l'S of onJlling, From tho back porchl of Mr. 

S. C. p, Jo os, l\nh~sburg, PIl., writes:! tho rac.illc. ~'her~ arc ten or tw?lv9 Hill's placo wo ba{l an adlllil'uiJlo \'ioW 
"I bavousodj)OWitL'"EUl'lyRiSerS pools of,wator, "amo hea-tea to. ~nrlOul) of tho dLl' on UlO Hay front' IlS the 
since they were - introduced here' teml}era~ul'o~1 ~l'O~ ~he condItIon o,r house iH on a bilJ, and witb tho niU of n 
must say I lu~ve never used auy pills in tflhe wa~el' as It IS dlrec~ from the rtl~ll- Uold gllt.s~ we were enabled to soe away 
my family during forty years of house c t~!:H degrees._ A nun tot~l mo t~Ht out 0\'01' tho bay to Oaklan(l. 
hooping that 'fave such satisfactory ,:.e. the Sutro baths were the pl'Hlo of StLll We wore "Rccillatcu tbis 
suIts as a lax;tive or catJmrtic,'! Ol·th. F'l:ancisco, Lut I could not help Lut and nov .. ' my left urm foels SOI'O. 'l'he 
;-_________ ..;.._-, thmk they were tho in'ide of tho Con- wllole company marchod up uml bat! 

Uneut as well. It only costs 11vo conts their Ul'IntS scratchod in turn. Quito a 
rido, ~ithel' all steam cars or caLlo number of oui!'-cornpany (2G) wo.ro 

cars, from any part of the city, fmd it Olle day last week. It WSti just 
is abQut ten miles from tho. I·'errios many goodies-plest 'cakos, etc. 

1Jcrc:en1It"",,,y.·:,,,~,,.':":,:"",,,-,,~, Honse w.nlU",~·thev arc not so numerous now, ~or 
not get in " 







, ~ 

In faoi I ha.v:eitb'e largest stock of Furniture 
in Nottheast Nebraska. Come in and see me. . ,-

J_P_G~RTNER_ 

CRESCENT, IOWA; 

From many test,imonials, the origin· 
a.ls of which BTe on file and. open to in· 
spection, the following are'presented: 

Ionia, Dixon Co I N sb., May 30, '98. 
To whom it may oonoern: 

frbJejs t() oertl1y that I purohsEjed in 
the spring of 1895. of. the Crescent Nur· 
sery Co., of Crescent, Iowa, throngh 

. age.ut, 

Orescent Nursery Co., Crescent, lows, 
and tb~y bore apples the second rear ==~F;";",=",==::=#:f=*""':';===,=======::=!=$",=~ 
after they wefe planted. 

J, H. BANISTER, Beemer. 
Hooper, Nebrs8ks. 

To whom it ma.y~oonoern: 
This is to oertify tha.t I bought fifty 

plum trees of the Cresoent Nursery 00., 
<{reacont, lows, which I planted on my 
f~rm two miles from Hooper. Tbe 
trees bore fruit tJJ.e seoond year. and I 

This is the place to save yuur dQllars. 

On sets of Harness ~p to 'date, 

Oome in and see thq lowest rate, . 

Keeps men repairing, yo,u 'nee? not wait. 



r:t'ho ba..lll.llCe of H'''I~Il1'llta1'',q!, 
Umtetl StlltOt; in 
actions ,with 
handsome 
fourteep. 

=-·-·-fijel' lilleli",,"'nl1nmi;~1F;I;;;;,;;.ii~ik;J;~;1!1+il: 







Brenna. 
Wilbur 
Struhan 
Win"ido. 
Wayne 
Plun~ Creek 
Hunter.,. 

.1 

I: 


